NEOTA Children's Talent Day 2021 (Virtual) – Agenda

Date: 3/6/21, Saturday

10:00AM EST to 10:15AM EST - Welcome (everyone is expected to attend)
Meeting1: https://pitt.zoom.us/j/95335105589
Meeting ID: 953 3510 5589
Passcode: NEOTA2021

10:15AM EST to 11:00AM EST - Essay-writing (in English)
11:00AM EST to 11:30AM EST - Coloring/Drawing Art Showcase
11:30AM EST to 11:45AM EST - Break
11:45AM EST to 12:15PM EST - Announcement of Awards and Wrap-up.
Meeting1: https://pitt.zoom.us/j/95335105589
Meeting ID: 953 3510 5589
Passcode: NEOTA2021

10:15AM EST to 10:30AM EST - తేనెల తేటల మాటలతో (in Telugu)
10:30AM EST to 11:00AM EST - Elocution (in English)
Meeting2: https://us04web.zoom.us/j/79683944312?pwd=NXNIN00yTXhwakRHaEs0MjhSYk5jdz09
Meeting ID: 796 8394 4312
Passcode: 3c3Wr6

Note:

**Essay-writing contestants:** Topics will be published on NEOTA website by 9:00AM EST on Sat, 3/6/21.

**Art contestants:** Please email your artistic creation to Telugu_Mitra@yahoo.com by 10:00AM EST.

**Essay and Art Contestants:** If any questions, please call Bala at (330) 618-8511.

**Telugu Speaking and Elocution (English):** If any questions, please call Pushpa at (330) 398-0643.